Silvercrest Elementary PTA
General Meeting Minutes
November 18, 2021
The November General meeting of the Silvercrest PTA was called to order on November 18, 2021 at 6:32
PM in the Silvercrest cafeteria by PTA President, Angela Perez. Stephanie Boehm, Secretary, being
present to record minutes. A quorum was established.
Tangeka Turner, Second Vice President, led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance.
The minutes of the PTA General Meeting held on September 23, 2021 were distributed by the PTA
website. The minutes stand approved as submitted.

Officer Reports
President Perez started off by welcoming everyone to the second General Meeting of the year and
introducing herself. Ms. Perez introduced the other Executive Officers this year: Dhara Mistry as 1 st Vice
President/Fundraising, Tangeka Turner as 2nd Vice President/Programs, Victoria Tran as Treasurer, and
Stephanie Boehm as Secretary.

Treasurer’s Report, Victoria Tran (please see attachments):
The Treasurer’s report from 09/23/2021 to 11/18/2021 showed:
Beginning Balance (09/23/2021)
Deposits
Expenditures
Escrow
Ending Balance (11/18/2021)

$ 52,088.09
$ 49,262.69
$ -32,804.84
$
0.00
$ 68,545.94

The report was filed for financial reconciliation.

President’s Report, Angela Perez (please see attachments):
President Perez acknowledged and thanked the Executive Board Members that were in attendance. Ms.
Perez also acknowledged and thanked the Silvercrest teachers, staff, and administrators for their hard
work and dedication to our students.
President Perez asked attendees to note that following the PTA meeting, Officer James White from
Pearland Police Department will be making a presentation on Internet Safety and Cyberbullying.
Next, President Perez thanked board members for their volunteer services:
* Monica Rasmussen and all the book fair volunteers for a very fun and successful book fair.
* Jami O’Day for putting together an exciting Red Ribbon Week.
* Pallavi Ramu and Ankita Choudhary and all the volunteers for their hard work on the Fall PTA in the
Park.
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* Julie Dahl for a cute November bulletin board.
* Anna Rueda for organizing the November Spirit Night at Marco’s Pizza and everyone who made
purchases that evening.
* Julie Dahl, Ms. DeLaPortilla, Candy Edeker, Papar Faircloth, and Victoria Tran for working with Ms.
Perez at the Dawson Highschool football concession stands, benefiting the Council PTA for scholarships.
* Julie Riley for arranging an outstanding panel of judges for the Reflections competition.
* Samye Peterson and Sarah Hawks for the hospitality luncheon.
* Kerry-Ann Gomez for an extremely successful Fall Food Drive.
* Papar Faircloth for attending the PISD Council of PTAs meeting.
* Tangeka Turner for arranging the November General Meeting.
* Susan Lallo for getting the yearbook started.
* Candy Edeker, Technology Chair, for continuous updates and maintenance of the PTA website, and to
Courtney Dale, Communications Chair, for the monthly newsletters and Sunday emails.
* Special thanks to Ms. Campbell and Ms. Moulton for ensuring the weekly email blasts go out through
Skyward.
President Perez noted that we have vacant positions on our executive board. Available positions were
listed as Parliamentarian, Historian, Grants, Legislative, MVIP (Male Volunteers in Public Schools), and
VIP Room Coordinator. Please contact Ms. Perez with interest in any of those positions. President Perez
also noted that she and several other board members have children who are aging out of Silvercrest,
and that now is the time to start preparing for vacant positions next year as well. Please take any
opportunities available to volunteer now and learn more about the PTA so that positions on the
executive board can be filled for the 2022-2023 school year.
Ms. Perez announced that the Evening with Santa event is on December 9 th from 5:30 – 7:00 pm; due to
PISD covid protocols, the event had to be moved from the cafeteria to outside in the bus circle/parking
lot. There are a lot of volunteer opportunities available, and sign-ups can be found on the website.
Ms. Perez made note of an upcoming deadline to order yearbooks by December 31 st to lock in the earlybird price of $28.
Ms. Perez then reminded everyone that if they had not yet signed up for the Student Directory, to
please do so. The instructions were located in the colored packet of handouts.
President Perez then brought attention to the upcoming dates handout on the back of the agenda. All
upcoming dates are posted on the PTA website and on the Facebook page.
President Perez announced that every month, Texas PTA issues awards to PTAs who meet requirements
for that award. In October, our PTA earned the “Snappy Increase Award” from Texas PTA, which was
earned for recruiting more than 100% of last year’s membership. Ms. Perez thanked Annette Wolff,
Membership Chair, for working so hard on recruiting members this year.

Committee Reports
Spirit Night, Anna Rueda, Retail Partners and Spirit Nights Chair:

Ms. Rueda reported that the PTA has made $863.83 total so far this year in spirit nights. The December
spirit night will be announced soon. With holiday shopping coming up, please remember to sign up with
Amazon Smile for another way to benefit the PTA.
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Reflections, Julie Riley, Arts in Education Chair:

Ms. Perez shared an update on behalf of Ms. Riley. Reflections competition judging took place on
Tuesday, November 9th; out of 12 entries total, 6 of the entries won and are advancing to the council
level for further competition. There will be no Reflections exhibition this year, but at the General PTA
meeting on January 27th, there will be a celebration for all of the participants. Invitations to the
participants for the celebration will be sent out in December.

Fall Food Drive, Kerry-Ann Gomez, Community Outreach Chair:

Ms. Perez shared on behalf of Ms. Gomez that the Fall Food Drive was a huge success, and thanked
everyone for donating. The Pearland Neighborhood Center picked up all the donations. Fourth grade
had the highest total for items donated and won a donut party this week. Thanks to all the volunteers
and to those who donated.

New Business
Stephanie Boehm, Secretary, spoke on behalf of Dhara Mistry, Vice President/Fundraising. At the
October 20, 2021 Executive Board meeting, the Executive Board members in attendance voted to
continue using the Full Service program of Boosterthon for the Fall 2022 Fundraiser. This selection was
presented to the General Membership for a vote. Ms. Boehm brought attention to the handout that
listed the different service levels available for Boosterthon. The level that the executive board voted for
was full service. The main difference between full service and the lower services is that for full service,
Boosterthon sends representatives to the school to promote the fundraiser, do prize deliveries, morning
announcements, and the Boosterthon representatives also run the Dance-a-thon at the end of the
fundraiser. If the PTA selected either of the shared service or support service levels, there would be a
significant number of volunteers needed at the school daily during the fundraiser to perform the
aforementioned tasks. Also, if the PTA selected the full service level, there is already a volunteer
chairperson available as the Fundraising coordinator, which was another factor that led to the decision
to choose full service.
Ms. Boehm then moved that the Silvercrest PTA Fall Boosterthon Fundraiser choose the Full Service
program for the Fall 2022 Fundraiser. The motion was seconded and carried.

Principal Announcements, Lori Campbell
Ms. Campbell said that the staff loved the luncheon and the fourth graders loved the donut party. Ms.
Campbell thanked the PTA for the very successful Fall Food Drive. She noted that usually the
maintenance crew who picks up the donations in a minivan had to go back and get a box truck because
there was so much food to pick up.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 6:44 PM.
Stephanie Boehm, Secretary
Approved as submitted, November 30, 2021

